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What to Expect This Week 

The market has been fabulous this year. I am so excited by all 

the fresh produce. I tried my hand at kale chips last week, 

following Krista’s instructions at a market ed demonstrations. 

My whole family loved them! I will definitely do that again.

 

This week, Hebda’s will have strawberries!!

greens, radishes, maybe even some early squash. I saw 

few zucchini last week and will definitely look for more. 

You can also find fresh-baked breads, plant starts for 

vegetables and flowers, fresh herbs. 

 

Market Educator Tent! 4:30-5:30 each week

June 20th - Beth and Hope Knedler - "Plants and Prints: 

Creating Art from the Vegetable World" 

Printmaker/artist Beth Knedler examines making 

prints and artwork with vegetables, plants and 

more. An entertaining session that is bound to 

make you see your garden in a whole new way!

***Coming up… 

June 27th - Marvin Blau - "Raising Grassfed and Organic Beef"

- If you have ever wondered how grassfed and 

organic beef is produced - this is the session for 

you! Q&A with Nebraska producer Marvin Blau 

and yummy free samples! 

July 4th- Holiday Spectacular. Come enjoy the

Farmer’s market with face-painting, a 

local/organic hot-dog eating contest and more!

July 11th – Sherrie Huot – “Companion Planting in the 

Garden” – Sherrie Huot of Fresh Fixins describes 

her experiences with “companion planting,” a 

centuries-old process of improved productivity, 

pollination and pest-control. Don’t miss it!

July 18th – Grace Freeman – “The Mystery of Weeds” 

Freeman brings a new angle on our ordinary 

assumptions about weeds and weed management.

 

Market Kids! 

Kids join in the fun this week with special activities just for you

– face painting and crafts! Dani is planning on nature art 

create your own work of art with natural objects all around 

you. 

 

What’s in Season? 

Wondering what to expect in the months to come? Check out 

the table on our website at 

www.vermillionfarmersmarket.dakotaearth.com/whatsinseason.html
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In Memorium

We mourn the loss of Gary Bye, long

Bye, 75, of Vermillion, SD passed away Tuesday, April 23 at the 

Sanford USD Medical Center in Sioux Falls, SD with his family 

at his side. Gary was an established figure at the Market. We 

looked forward to his overalls and truck filled with melons, 

potatoes, and other vegetables. We will miss his humor, his 

easy manner, and his beautiful produce.

commented, 

� I will miss his smile and great potatoes...he was a very 

thoughtful man. 

� I will miss that sweet farmer.

� He picked me the best of his melons from the back of 

his pick-up. I will miss him.

� Gary donated 50 pumpkins to the library for an after 

school event a couple years ago. Nice

missed. 

� He was the main draw for me to come to the market 

during the summer. Best potatoes I've ever had! Great 

farmer and a great guy! 

� He was a kind person. I remember one of my first 

markets he loaned me his jacket because it was so 

cold out and I had not brought one of my own. He will 

be missed. 

 

VAFM Vendor Selected as Hometown Farmer

KMEG 14 selected Jerimiah Hinz of Castle Creek Family Farm as 

their Hometown Farmer. They lauded the farm’s all

approach, doing most things by ha

that they are interested in encouraging healthy eating. Their 

approach is community supported agriculture 

the farm and get baskets of fresh vegetables all season long. 

Read the full story at 

http://www.siouxlandnews.com/story/22270291/hometown

farmer-castle-creek-family-farm. 

 

Food Preservation Mentor Program

SDSU Extension hosts canning workshops as part of the Master 

Food Preservation Mentor Program.

workshops are planned around the state. In Sioux Falls on July 

16. Pre-registration is required at least 1 week in advance.

more at: http://igrow.org/events/sdsu

canning-workshops-sioux-falls/#sthash.t0aR3TNw.dpuf
 

 

Like us on Facebook: 

 http://www.facebook.com/groups/VAFarmersMarket/

Follow us on Twitter: @VAFarmMkt

https://twitter.com/VAFarmMkt
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Recipes 

 

 
 

Chipotle Cheddar Chard 

6 servings 

    2 teaspoons canola oil 

    1 small onion, halved and thinly sliced 

    1 pound chard, stems and leaves separated, chopped 

    1 medium tomato, chopped 

    1/4 cup reduced-sodium chicken broth or water 

    1/4-1/2 teaspoon ground chipotle pepper 

    1/4 teaspoon salt 

    2/3 cup shredded sharp Cheddar cheese 

 

Heat oil in a large skillet over medium heat. Add onion and chard stems and cook, stirring 

often, until softened, 3 to 5 minutes. Add tomato, broth (or water), chipotle to taste and salt; 

bring to a simmer. Add chard leaves and cook, covered, stirring once, until just tender, about 2 

minutes. Scatter cheese evenly over the chard and cook, uncovered, until the cheese is melted, 1 

to 2 minutes more. Serve immediately. 

You can substitute kale or other greens for the chard.  

 www.eatingwell.com 

 

Strawberry Buttermilk Sherbet 
 

2 cups fresh strawberries 

2 cups buttermilk 

1 cup sugar 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Garnish: fresh mint sprigs 

 

1. Process strawberries in a food processor or blender 30 seconds or until smooth, stopping to scrape down 

sides. Pour strawberry puree through a fine wire-mesh strainer into a large bowl, pressing with back of a 

spoon. Discard solids. Add buttermilk, sugar, and vanilla to puree; stir until well blended. Cover and chill 1 

hour. 

2. Pour strawberry mixture into freezer container of a 1 1/2-qt. electric ice-cream maker, and freeze 

according to manufacturer's instructions. (Instructions and times may vary.) Garnish, if desired. 

 

  www.southernliving.com 


